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TALKS ~ITH '1'HE POLITICAL PARTIES I ANGLO-IRISH SPEAKING NOTE 

The Sec~etary of Stale spoke to Mr Peter Sarry on 30 May about 

t.he Secret.ary of State's int.~ntion to meet each of the political 

l~aders in Nort.hern Ireland in the next fe~ weeks. and, aaonq 

other things, to gi~e the unionists leaders some indication of 

the nature of the discussions with the Irish. Be undert~ 

that the DFA would be informed nearer ttle time when the talks 

with t.he politicAl parties were likely to take place, and the 

line we intended to take. 

2. We ought now to be invit.inq the Ambassador to follow this 

up with the DFA. We have prepared t.he attached note on the 

Anglo-Irish t.alks which we propose t.o offer to the Secretary 

of St.ate to draw on when he s~es the party l~aders. ~his 

version 1s principally directed to the unionist parties; soce 

reviSion will he needed for Kr Hume teg in p~ragraph 9). We 

do not suggest that the Arobas50dor should hand this no~e ~o the 

Irish. He ou~ht. however, to have a copy 50 that he may speak 

to t.he orA froB it. We would ask the ~bas&ador to infor~ the 

Irish that the Secret.ary of State would be holding the meetings 

in the next weex or so. We ~)ld also brief hi~ to point out 

that 1f the Irish express any unease about the degree of 

information that we propose to give; he ~hould remind the. that 

~ Barry told t.he Secretary of State on )0 Mlsy t.hat they had 

been sounding out. Hr ~llme on detailed ideas which formed part 

of the talk5: we ~oo needed to sound out the unionists in 

particular. although we did not at this stage propose to ~o 

into very ~uch det~11. 

3. The A~ssador would no doubt be gratt'!ful for a few (i.,ys 

in which to fulfil this remit, and I should be 91~d to know, 
I 
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t.heref ore. as soon as convenit!nt whether tile Secretary of st.. .. te 

is content: for us to brief the ~do:- (Xl this basis and to pass to hiJJ 

the text. of the note attached. 

--t · .AA. 7.k. 
~ 
J M LYON 

11 June 1985 

encl 
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SPEAKING NOTE: ANGLO-IRISH TALJ(S 

1. I recognise your interest in t~ Govenl~nt' stalks wit.h 

the Irish Gover~ent and I want to give you now some clearer 

idea of what they are about. InteI-Go\'ernmental dlscussi.OflS 

of this kind ~ust proc~d on a confid~ntial basis and I hope 

what you will treat what I hav~ to say on that b~sis. (For 

Mc Molyneaux - on a Privy Counsellor basis). 

2. 1'he principle of all Anglo-Iri.!f.h dialogue w~s clei!lrly 

stated in last Nov~r's summit communique. 1 have made no 

secret of it ever since. Tal~s hav~ been pr09ressinq steadily 

but unhurriedly since then. 

3. The dialogue has been conducted ~t bot.h Ministerial and 

official level. It has had lh~ Pri~e Minister's full approval. 

Officials have also acted on Hini$terial instruction and have 
futh' 

reported I to 1'5inisters. Both I and Geoffre}t Howe have been 

involved because, when it com~s to relations with another 

sovereign Government, the Fro Ntve a clear interest.. 

4. We have Made it absolutely clear to the Iri$h that there 

can be no question of derogation of sovereignty or joint 

authority. Dublin n~ kn~s th~t it cannot expect any executive 

role in affairs in the north. The talks have been valuable in 

gettln9 that message across . . 

5. But what I and Cabinet colleagues r~ognise (as I a~ sure 

you do) is that Dublin has an ineVitable interest in events in 

the north; and that 1f we can create a frataework for the Irish 

to put their Views to us, they are more li~ely to r~ch us in 

a constructive rather than in a negative form. As I have said 

in pUblic (eg on 20 January) ~ are seeking a aore ~thodlcal 

basis for the interchange that ~e h~ve with Dublin over the 
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north. We "'bnt to reassure the Irish that we rec~nlse t:)e.l. .. · 
interest and to ensure t~at w~ are fully bware of the vie~point 
represent.ed by Dublln's voice. 

6. 50 that is what the discussions with the Irish are ~i~ed 
at: dev~sin9 a a framework through which the }rish can be 
seen to he cOIMlun1cat1ng with us on certain mat.ters inthe north, 
t.hereby hel ping to re cone ile to the i.nst..l tut Ions of government 
those · nAtional i~ts who would ot-.herwise reject ltK; as being 
unwillin9 to take ~ccount of rninori ty views. 

7. There has been b good deal of speculation on ~t these 
matters might be. I do not: want to ~dd to it. w~ do not. yet 
kn010f the shape of any final agCGCiDent. eat th~ sort of areas 
we have been considering are those where we ~now the minority 
have a legitimate and particular interest: and where we 
inCidentally need to secure the understanding and support of 
the lrish. I have in ~ind 5ecurity arran~ements, the reputation 
of the judicial systeIl., cross border efforts on economic 
cooperation, SOCial BAtters (particularly recognising the minority ' s 
identity) and political ar~as such as the involvement of the 
minorit.y in appoi.ntments to public authorities. If we cannot 
make progcess on devolution, the Irish may have views on that 
as well. 

8. There is, of course. already S~ contact wr 'h the Irish on 
many of these ~ttec.. We ar~ seeing, however. whether we can 
find an acceptable baSis for fonaalising and r egularising it. 
But -what we will not do 1s hand over or share res ponsibility 
for any of it with the Iri5h. 

9. As part of any agre~ent the Irish ~ould ~k~ absolutely 
clear that they accepted that Northern Ireland must remain 
~rt. of the United ~in~dom for as long ~s the majority wish. 
That is a valuable - and indeed An essential - element in any 
arrangement. It dfm.. y(ll the ab!iolut:e assurance that An a~t 

cennot. be .A back-ckx»r nM:.e to Iri~ mity aqainst mjority wishes. 
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10. AA agreement wi th the Irish lW'Quld hr iOQ a nuJRber of 

Cldvllnt.ages: '. ... 

t:J 

" 

(i) . ~ more reliable means of knowin~ nationalist 

Hi) 

, views: 

a closer unde~s~andln9 in tne ~epub11c of 

the realit.ie& of Qovernment in' north; 

(iii) a ~ore favourable environment for fully 
effective security cooper~ti0n with the 

south, 

Civ) a more favourable international repu~tion. 

which is irnpor~nt because coolness in 

relations overseas can have implications 

for s~ur1ty. inward investMent and public 

morale; 

(v) clear acc~pU.nce by the Republic of Nort:hern 

Ireland's status AS part of the UK; 

(vi) greater readiness of the SOLP to consider 

options to political progress within Nort.hern 

Irel<lnd. 

11. There can be no 9~rantee of success. The Taoiseach was 

not far wronlJ in forecast,ing a SO/50 chance of success. Agreement 

1s difficult because the Irish would prefer more than we can 

give ~hem. But that is no red50n for breakio9 off the talks. 

There is every advantage in ~eaching an acceptable agreement 

within the terJ1lS laid down la~t NoveJ1tber. 

12. There is no set tiMet~ble. We will see ho~ discussion. 

progress and be gutded by th~~. But one way or another, I 

would expect the outcome to be settled later this year. 
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13. Fin~lly. I should emphasise that this 1s ~n east-wes~ 

llrrangeJBent. between London and Dublin. It does not commit 
. " 

any future devolved ' Government in the north. It will be for 

the local ad~inistrAt:1on 1n the north to make its own arrange

m~ts - if any - wit.h nuhl~ about matters transferred to it 

(as envisaged in 191 J) • So in the even t of devol vr!d government 
I . 

an agreement would have to be reviewed in that light. 
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